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TO THE CHILD JESU8. 

The nfaflvlir. 
IMSoiiW ©very time-<vora heart but seo 

Thee once again, 
| A happy human child, among the 

homes of men, 
I The age of doubt would pasa—the via-

. ion of Thy face 
£"~Would silently restore the childhood 

of the race. 
II. 

The Fltg-ht Into Egypt. 
.fTnou wayfaring Jesus, a pilgrim, a 

stranger, 
Exiled from heaven by love at Thy 

birth, 
Exiled again from thy nest in the 

manger, 
A fugitive child 'mid the perils of 

earth,— 
HBh.eer with Thy fellowship all who are 

weary, 
Wandering far from the land that 

they love; 
"fluide every heart that i« huiii-Iens ani 

dreary. 
Safe to ita honue In thy pres-nce 

above. 
—The Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke 

"The Builders, and Other Poems. 
in 

ZOTTC. 
Liisotte? 
Tea, tbat Agenaiee lassie, half pe:>s-

~*nt, half worldtng. who revealed the 
. aWeetneas of womrn's presence to the 
JlOle thinner and dreanaar tbat I then 
Wt* . 

tJ must tell you tbat they are good to 
Took upon our gtrls of the Gascon 

-country. They have not the rather 
-lp*rd type, the accentuated Greek type, 
- o f the Arlesiennes but their tall fig-
—ifcrefl are leia atippie. leas stocky, their 
.•tore humid eyes have more aweet-
..ieia. 

Lisotte waa an Incarnation of this 
•""Charming and piquant type. 

When I became her friend I waa 16 
_jeari old. I |iv|d in Fonjgrane. Ev-
-jjty | a » ' l #dnj'to the parsonage to 
- t a k e s lesson is Latin from the Abbe 

4egtonrbes. The A bbe was a kindly 
•Cher, a lover of Virgil, whom he re

setted wl t l devout intonation*, like a 
srlrayer. 

• But what wfa best In the parsonage 
—iraa Litgtte--lJi!otte Deatoijf roes—the 

"little niece of the abbe, the daughter 
-•*'f the Destoarfacs of Agen—he who 

V-ltept at the corner an Important estab-
t:l|ihisent of fruits and candles. Ldt-
^-otte was iome months oldor than I. 
r.Bhe loved, fun like a child, and none 

**tiie less did net disdain front time to 
time to play the lady, as she paced 

-ualong (jbe 'sidewalk on SundtayB, at
tracting much attention from the 

vjroimg fellows. 
Unforgetable days, those Easter hol-

. Mays in the parsonage at Fontgrane. 
Never since have I made such tromen-

«dona Journeys nor such carious ones as 
those which I then undertook with 
.Lizotte in the attic of the parsonage— 
JL real wilderness of entangled beams. 
Further, it was the season of ap
proaching Easter. 

I recall above all others a certain 
-evening of April, at the commence
ment of Holy Week. 

Lizotte and I were enjoying a holi
day on the plea that we had to attend 
to decorating the church. I dined pleas
antly enough at the parsonage between 
the Abbe Destonrbes and the little 
minx, who amused herself by kicking 
me on the shins under the table. We 
had Unladed the frugal repast that 
was served up for the Lenten period, 

.and had already left the table when 
- a messenger came to call away Abbe 

Deatouroes to a very old lady who was 
•very sick and wished to make her con
fession. 

He instantly donned his overcoat, 
- took his hat and stick, and sallied out 

with the final instruction that I was 
*ot to leave Lizotte alone In the par-
•onage, for, the night being dark. Irma, 
the . housekeeper, accompanied her 
»t t ter , lantern in hand. 

t i e charge gave me great pride, but 
at bottom I was forced to own to my
self that she had in me a rattier poor 
defender. She was at that time far 
%»*<?? than JL Taking: me by the 

i itand, she drew me Into the intermina
ble, winding corridor* of the house, 

m into the cool solitude of the nave. 
«he whispered into ray ear at the same 

_ ' iWe.-iwlM stories of ghosts, whose fa-
write season, as la well known, is 

[* *llMr'Week, for enjoying themselves 
V;,^ Ja consecrated spots. Suddenly she 
^ *,%a«ft out Into a song, her fresSi young 
i? - iroice accentuating the vowel? in the 

iangnedoc fashion. 

'•'" Come, divine. Messiah, 
•' Mm mat wptojaunate days! 
- ©ranM llfercS m l i f e ' 

cv Bat wMrf'iaw'eiosel tne charch an-
'/&*&&&.*# voice in such horrible re-

"l£0^t ' .«*«$ *&«* W'e madly fled 
' t o 'the "saoristry and the 

il;|OTrtdoM t© the' dining 
>Jirs l lMe, where we fell 

chairs, affrlgtitect and laughing at 

jffitftr •''-'•-'" : 
len as the Abbe EKatoarbes did not 

j^^m^m*tm to me.an 
-"''Ttte' she s i f t received on her 

sM'h»^m iM0 ttkeai rose 

{r*~i" 

Vc^lv 

%• 

*#*u£ 

wood, which she lala cautiously on the 
table. 

This box was a present which Liz
otte had brought from Destourbes 
d'Agen to his brother, the cure. A 
hundred of the finest prunes were ar
ranged side by side in layers of twen
ty, upon beds of laced paper. The 
prunes which Lizotte had brought 
were phenomenal ones, large, mealy 
bursting with Julre and luscious and 
perfumed. The girl was right In the 
pride with which she displayed these 
products of the paternal business. As 
to me, I should have wished to com
pare their taste at once with their 
fine appearance. But alas! the slight
est theft would be easy to discover. 
The prunes fitted In one against the 
other like stones In a mosaic, and 
(doubtless because such luxuries were 
interdicted la Holy Week) the abbe 
had not yet touched them. 

After a long and contemplative si
lence Lizotte said-

"If I let you taste one of these 
prunes what would you say''" 

I readily acknowledged tbat the ex
periment woujd be very agreeable to 

.me. 
The little minx made that gesture 

which signifies In every lariK'iage, 
"VVilt a moment. dnn't stir " Slic ilH-
icately lifted out of the box first the 
upper layer of prunes th^n the n r -
ond. each In Its bed of pttpf-r limit a 
prune from the third, carefully re
placed the two lujera trial ntie had 
taken out, then closed the bux and put 
it back In the buffet. 

All these maneuvers were executed 
with an ease, a perfect mastery, which 
filled me with admiration 

But now Llzutte had returned to me, 
holding between two nngers the stolen 
prune. She began by appropriating to 
herself at one bite exactly half of the 
prune. This seemed to me entirely 
equitable. Then. Just as people offer 
sugar to a lapdog. she tendered me 
the other half In her red finger tips, 
amusing herself by withdrawing It as 
soon a s I approached my nioutb to the 
morsel. 

A pretty game' My lips caught with
out retaining sometimes her nails, 
sometimes her brown fingers and 
sometimes the flat of my little friend. 
Then I seized Lizotte's arm, I snapped 
the prune, but when I had swallowed it 
I still held imprisoned the slim little 
hand with my lips above it. 

Oh, that exquisite hour of Innocent 
caresses! All who have known such 
an hour know also, I think, how to 
love most delicately. Almost swoon
ing away, I murmured 

"Oh! Lisotte! I love you, I love 
you!" 

Suddenly Lizotte thrust me away 
from her. Sbe turned a little, hiding 
her head with her arm. Astonished, 
I raised my eyes. I saw the Abbe Des-
tourbea standing In the frame of the 
doorway. H e was looking straight at 
ua. H e was very rod. The scene of 
which he had been a witness bad un
doubtedly disturbed him violently, for 
bis breviary was banging from the end 
of the little piece of cloth In which he 
usually carried It. and the devotional 
pictures, sliding out of the pages, were 
whirling around the floor like cborls 
ters escaped from a Bacri«fv 

He said severely 
"Pick those up!" 
Lizotte did not stir .>....' turning 

her back, her head slightly bent, she 
was nervously playing with her fin
gers on the BtrlngB of her apron. 1 
noticed that her shoulders and her 
chignon shook. 

"She Is weeping,'* I thought. At 
present, having deeper thought on this 
matter, it la my opinion that she was 
laughing. 

Sheepishly. I picked up the sacred 
objects and replaced them In the bre 
viary. The abbe did not scold me. He 
contented himself wttb saying 

"Go home to your parents. It Is 
time for you to be In bed " 

After this event I was no longer al 
lowed t o play with Lizotte. That was 
an awful grief to me, but you may be 
sure I spoke of It to no one. and so I 
began t o know, before love itself, the 
delicious suffering of love. 

At the Easter season, when the holi
days arrived. I still saw at the church 
and afar off the pure profile, the supple 
figure, the knotted kerchief of Lizotte. 

But, alas! never more did she laugh 
at me or box my ears. Never more 
did my lips touch her brown hands. 

All this happened long ago. Never
theless, when I visit Qascony, when 1 
walk in Agen, I sometimes meet Liz
otte. 

Only Lizotte is a woman. She has 
married s notary. She wears a hat 
And s h e is n o longer Lizotte. 

No Pleasure. 

Doctor 8iraightlace (reprovingly)—I al-
ways tionght you were one of my most de-
rout parishioners, and had no doubt but 
that you, would give up all pleasure during 
Lent Now I hear that you gave a euchre 
party Isstweek. 

IBM p e Style—Goodness me, Doctorl 
% yum amU VM-jfna? afluchre party pie**. 

April frirl with April eyes, 
Gleaming with a shy surprise, 

We assert 
When yi>u pans m* laughing by. 
Since ymi ninile a id muce you sigh, 

You're a tl rtl 

I.iuiy herald of the spring, 
Buds and hiei-am. birds you bring, 

I'miiiiBc, li ii. 
Of t h e Hliium^' suiiMiier houre ; 
Apri l girl i'f nu'i • ml «li'>vvtt-., 

l l .n l i<> w U 

OSTARA, GODDE-JS OF EASTEa 

S h e l ia s <<lti-n i r ^ J M I P t o <• • o f the 
(jr*iit«*nt Kvent i,«- < l irlnti. i Y«4fcr. 

Ostara. the (io<!>:.- s of IC.it>:er und of 
Spring. Is nue of i':H moat attractive 
perHoiuic.c* In (If-rinan mythology, 
which .a albo the- mythology of what 
we an- in (tit- hul it of calling the An-
gio-riuxon rm e 

This heathen god less has glvpn her 
name to one of the greatest events In 
the Christian year The name is a 
form uf the ruoderr (lermaii "Ostern" 
and of the Kngllsh ' Easter " The early 
Church found It wia.< to adapt to Chris
tian purposes manv Institutions and 
customs of a pagan nature which had 
become established in the affections of 

thrash '*#r*' 

") 
T H E UKATHEH OODP&8S. 

the people. Bo the observances which 
in heathen times honored the advent 
of Ostara. the Godduss of Spring, sur-
rive to a certain extent In the Chris
tian celebration of the Resurrection. 

Apart from the religious services 
however, those observances with 
which the heathen Teutons honored 
Ostara still linger In their primitive 
form In many parts of Germany and 
possibly of England. In New York 
and other centres of Anglo-Saxon civ 
lllzatlon they have assumed a more 
complex character 

The German rustic's feasting at 
Easter time, according to a German 
mythologist. represents the ancient 
sacrifice to the goddess That sacri
fice is offered by the urban American 
In the form of fine raiment and a bon
net, which his wife wears When he 
has to pay the bill for these things he 
may console himself by remembering 
tbat he Is helping to perpetuate an ob
servance of primeval antiquity. 

New clothes, however, are not ap
propriate for woman alone at Easter 
time Man also at this season begins 
to notice that his wlntpr garments are 
shabby and, if be can afford It, replac
es them In honor of OBtara. 

Ostara Is represented In mythologi
cal art as a dazzling maiden, simply 
but beautifully clad. She Is surrounded 
by winged babies, birds, flowers, rab
bits and other things emblematical of 
Easter and the springtime. The sun, 
It is reported, used to take three jumps 
for joy at the appearance of Ostara on 
Easter Day. 

Easter eggs are supposed to be laid 
by no common hens, but by Easter 
hens. The goddess Ostara was espe
cially favorable to hens, which are us
ually to be seen with many eggs in her 
pictures. Easter eggs should be red, 
because red was the favorite color of 
the Thunder God, and the first thunder 
storm of Spring was sacred to Ostara. 

The Easter Are which German peas
ants make Is the funeral pyre of the 
Winter God. Into it they sometimes 
throw a stuffed figure containing snow 
shovels and sleda. That once repre
sented the defeated giant of winter, 
but the Church substituted Judas Is-
cariot. 

Cnrtona Featwre o* Easter, 
A curious feature in the services of 

the Roman Catholic Church on Easter 
Sunday is the paschal candle, a huge 
wax candle, richly painted and decora
ted with Sowers. It has, moreover, 
five spikes inserted in it, which are 
filled with spice. They represent the 
wounds of Christ, and the candle Itself 
when lighted signifies His resurrec
tion. In the Greek and Armenian 
churches the paschal candle is divided 
Into three branches, to represent the 
Trinity. 

T h e Roman Easter . 
In Rome Easter Day is observed 

with much pomp and ceremony. The 
day Is ushered in by the firing of can
non from the Castle of St. Angelo, and 
In the evening the dope of St. Peter's 
is Illuminated. After morning matis 
the Pope appears on the balcony In 
froftt of $ • . $*thedral and. teetows -his 
benediction en the crowds »*»*i 

EGG9 FOR EASTEa 

Even More Popnlnr fiow Than Whe» 
W«- Moiled Thc-m i n Calico. 

Notwithstanding the advent of the 
rabbit, the egg coLtinues in undimin
ished popularity as 'he emblem of Eas
ter. The crude. h"mely practice of 
coloring hen's eggs In the country dis
tricts at Eastertir'e !s Increasing, rath
er than losing Its vogup. and In our 
clt'es Easter times see the develop
ment of all sorts of expensive and ex
travagant novelties. In which eggs, 
real or simulated, figure extensively. 
Our shtps are full of these novelties, 
and one can And value for any amount 
of money, small or large, that he wish
es to expend for them. They appear 
extensively, this time in the Jewellers' 
shops, both in this country and Eng
land 

Eggs. In whlrh costly presents are 
placed, are mere papier mache shells, 
covered with hand painted satin. Vr*-
quently, however, a lady will order a 
plain white satin egg. to be painted 
upon by herself, and then return for 
filling and dlsparchinK Returned 
travellers will bring In ostrich egt;8 to 
be painted and filled, ai.d an egg of 
the extinct great auk is d.-&. ntied by 
the Strand Magazine ;is having p.i/^e.l 
thrmiKh the hands of a big I^udon 
dealer In MH h novelllen 

The rec opl eg»;. HE f.ir , » ,-ize H con
cerned. HH.-t reii-Ltly n.ai i.r. i : ureil by 
a I/ind :u firm It., nlu-li WJB entire-
lv of chocolate, nine fe»-t high and 
e ghteen feel In circumference It held 
aleiijt a ton of superfine cnnfei tlonery 
besides the whole expensive trosseau 
of a South African millionaire's t.rlde 
A great number of the wedding pres
ents were also packed In the egg 1 he 
sweetmeat part of the order, including 
the elaborate external decoration, cost 
X50U. The packing of the filled egg 
was a work of art. and the whole was 
Insured for many thousands of pounds 
before being delivered on board a Cas
tle liner at Southampton do< ks 

Easter eggs worth ?100,OO0 have been 
sent out by the same house, but the 
value, of course, lay chiefly in tbelr 
costly contents. 

Of course, to some extent, topical 
events affect tbe designs of Easter 
novelties; but the craze must be some
thing which can be fashioned into the 
Shape of an egg Thus, a bicycle 
wouldn't do But a motor car has 
been produced The motor car is one 
mass of chocolate, weighing eighteen 
pounds. 

I have seen In Paris Easter eggs as 
big as an ordinary door. Not all 
sweet stuff, however. One. I remem
ber, was merely a huge shell of Inter
laced cane or wicker, which was to be 
filled with moss and stuck all over 
with fresh flowers—a costly and beau
tiful ornament for a lady's boudoir. It 
cost 1.6O0f. 

A very funny Easter conceit Is pro
duced by an American designer In this 
way — 

About a gross of hen's eggs are 
bought and blown, the contents of the 
eggs, by the way are sold very cheap
ly, at so much per quart. The blown 
shells are next taken to the drying 
room and left there a few days, before 
being weighted or balanced Thus is 
done by pouring In through the hole 
a little fine shot, on top of which Is 
poured melted wax 

The eggs are then stood on a perfect
ly level surface and allowed to settle 
Then they are placed In the hantU of 
an artist, who judges from the shape 
of the egg (and the shapes vary I what 
character shall be Imparted to It by 
means of oil paint. 

Some \ n c l c n t Kamter C u s t o m s . 
Years ago the < e|<>l>ratlnn of Kaster 

was Invariably acompanled by many 
very quaint and Interesting observ
ances, but few of these customs have 
been brought down unimpaired to the 
close of the essentially practical nine
teenth century, and are, therefore, lit
tle known to the present generation. 
The sending of Easter eggs still re
mains in vogue, but this custom, too, 
is slowly but surely dying, being prob
ably killed by the more popular and 
less expensive Easter card. 

The exchange of eggs at Easter was 
formerly a religions observance, the 
custom dating back to the very earli
est days of the Christian Church. In 
many European countries, notably 
France and Russia, It is still religious
ly observed. Among the Russian peas
antry the exchange of visits and eggs 
on Easter Day is very common, being 
accompanied by the salutation "Christ 
is risen!" the usual response being 
"He IB, indeed!" In France, begging 
for eggs on tbe part of the village chil
dren Is very popular, while In Italy 
hundreds and thousands of eggs art 
blessed by the clergy, previously to be
ing distributed among the people as 
charms against many spiritual and 
bodily ills. 

I * 

PoIra*lot Mentis. 
Mo restaurant in St. Petersburg will 

be allowed hereafter to have its hill 
of flare exclusively In a foreign lan
guage. By a recent edict a Russian 
version must always be added. 

£*ster Chtofcsns. 

Br. Duck—Tour feathers are Just too 
pretty for anything. 

Herniet^Ufes} you see I Was hatehad 
,^A~ j mA*.-»»*&&• V* ''.- - " ' • • •' ' > ' . " 
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PURE WINES FOR FAMILIES. 
Para Goods Sold by McGreal Bros. At ¥ery Lowest P?lc*s. 

Ales, Winta and Liquors of Every Kind. 
The most popular Fami ly Wine and Liquor Store in 

Rochester is JMcOreal B r o s . , North street, just off Main. 
They make a specialty of furnishing families with pure 
W i n e s and Liquors at the lowest prices i n Rochester, 
quality considered. Here are their prices f o r their 
pure California Wines : 

Including jag . 
Six year old Poi t, per gallon . . . . $ • oo 

. Six year old Shsrry. per gallon i oo 
Six year old Claret, per dozen i ©o 
Si* year old Reisling. per dozen i oo 
Absolutely pure Sweet Catawba, per gallon I oo 
Absolutely pare Dry Catawba, per dozeu 1 oo 
Cinanadtigua Ale, per dozen bottles I 25 
Standard Ate, per dozen battles 135 
Arnold's Ale. per dozen bottles 1 25 
Smib's Brown Stout, per dozsn bottles 1 35 
Bass Ale ind Guineas Stout at correspondingly low 

prices. 
Celtoratcd Monarch Rye Whiskry per gallon 2 00 
Bartholomay Beer per dozen 60 

Deliver promptly to any part of tbe city or fill mail o r -
ilern promptly. They buy in very large quantit ies and 
i-airy many kinds of wine and liquors not mentioned 
here A call at the store will convince any o n e that 
their facilities are not equalled ;n Rochester. 

Pabst Milwaukee 
BEER 

ijcota s 

Drawn Exclusively 

By 

Drury & Muncie, 

19 Front Street, 

and 

Thos. McGreevey, 

80 St.Paul and Court Sts 

BOCK FOR EASTER. 

Ontario Bottling Co., 
S O L E .£k.GKE3:fcTTS, 

Foot of Speocer St. Telephone 696. 
* • > 

Surprising, Isn't It ? 

For tnh A N T I Q U E O A K T A B L f l top J6xl6V 

Convenient Shelf, Well Flnisbxd, D w t b l e 

in Construction, N e a t in Stjrle, 

t o S e l a c t f r o m O O C t O $ 3 6 * 

As In Fancy Tables so In every 
Llnaaf FURNITURE * * J* 

H. B. GRAVES,"V£H8£S£ I « 
Fiollister Lumber Co., LIM. 

LUMBER and COAL, 
106 North Goodman Stre**, aext to N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Telephone 63. 

JOHN H. FOLEY, 
Dealer in JUJMBCR HHV COJU, 
Lumber Office. 515 Exchange Street, Telephone 236 A. Coal Office, 366 Plymouth A T * 

Telephone 836 D. Planing and Sawing Done to Order. 
Yards on W. N. Y. & P R. R.. N. Y. L f- & W.. with N. Y. C. andW. S. connecttoa 

Mead's Business School. 
(Formerly Underbill's University.) 

Gives thorough Instruction both in Shorthand and Book-keeping bj actual BusineM 
Practice. 

Office, 789 Powers Building. 

LEWIS EDELMAN, 

40 North Ave., near N.Y".C.B.E. Tel. 576. Rochester, N.Y. 

Q. H. STALKER, 
°< Sash, Doors, Blinds and Moulding, 

Window and Door Frames. Scroll Sawing and Turning. 
180 Piatt St., near Alton, Telephone 921. Rochester, N. Y. 

Manufacturer 

Catholic Books. 
English and German Bibles, Prayer Boohs, School Boohs and Sup 

plies, Church Goods and Religious Articles all at lowest prices. 

Lip iypK3RK^» 
Etst Main St. Won4er^nd Theatre BMg. fycbetfpr, N. V. 

Adolphl 
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